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Berlin Will Yield if Britain Obeys Sea Law
fREftCH WIN BACK WOOD
AFTER LOSS ON MEUSE

Counter Attack Drives
Germans from Bois

de Corbeaux.

BERLIN CLAIMS
TWO MILL: GAIN

Paris Admits Recapture of

Hardaumont Redoubt
Near Pouaumont.

London. March 8. Through a vig¬
oren-5 Fren.h count« .-attack in the

Bdí> «le Corbeaux to-day, which, ex-

rep- for l .''writ asserts has

bet«- retakei'.. the (lern,an offensive
the Meus« haï apparently

bter, slowed down. The French also

aim 0* repulse of violent attacks

t,-: Bcthir.-o-;:' t advanced;
apj-a* SÍ their 'une, although ea.-t of
the Mouse the !¦«¦-- ot the Hanlau- j
Bor.t rcdoui-'t is admitted.
A continuation of the German

Uaj r.orth'.ve«t oí Verdun i.- de-
ajaaj-ed 9} 1'- ba*.e netted the
r-1 laitkms over a |

frent of nearly tour miles and virt-

rally t-Au P'h and enabled
tpi >g< IRcers and igStll

mm. The villa**-. of Forges and

B-p.ievillc. the heights of Raben and

the Cumi- "'. tato the
hands of the <

UN French did not give up these
without strong resistance-

r-nd suffered heavy casualtie5, es-

jecially sl uthern fringe of
ti«* Cam:«*.

(.«tmbbs Rfpulsr«". Sajs Taris.
\Vc?t of the Meuse." says the

Pans official statement tonight, "the
r«y attempted to make a fresh ad-
«.latí (hiring ti e course of the day.
tato cover of an intense bombard-
ug a a" heavy effectives
»i!directed ag oui fMSitioni at
S-thn-curt, but was icpulsed.
"A mater-attack la inch-ed by us

«the B*>i where the
Gemans panel .-lay, drove
'M enemy from the greater part of
'Utvc-Crd, of which he occupies no

IM taso th« «à 'yin extremity.
"On the righl ; ank of the Meuse

'.be bombaidrric, *
.- rag-sin become

«"try violent ¡:, the region of l)ouau-
*¦*¦«, where th« I *f ¡npted
«a**a»eeMful!y to attack our lines.
¦Ml of the for:, after an infantry
xtion, the enem; -ueceeded in re-'
ossnßue the Hardaumont redoubt,
""sieh -ax fool n of jrester-
day."
fe tha recapture of l'o « de Corbeaux
¦ PrtMh ha riven a wedge into;
¦twead «¿s the Croara Priaee
'«Krii»y. '.atemerit re-

ad .ar.ee, which
'«'«did cut .. i » -. ar..J ¡a

ll IJ :

ftatemcr.t also an-
r«M«i Dpi ,,t imë Ctsmlotot
*.*¦*» "efckl : place the Crown
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TURK PEACE MOVE
WAITS ON VERDUN.

I u i« i t: « i-, sao]
London, March 8.."ITie

Daily Chronicle's" Athens
correspondent ¡»ays that be¬
töre the attempted a*»«i -na¬

tion of Ln.er Pacha the
xxhole of the nexv Turkish
committee met. All the min¬

isters *vere present and the
Grand Vizier upheld the con¬

tention that immediate peace
should be concluded with the
Allies. In the end. however,
the committee decided to
await the result of the pres¬
ent tightir.g on the French
front.

Great animosity exists in
Constantinople <igainct the
Germans, declares a Rruter
dispatch from Athens. The
Germans, according to trav¬

ellers, continue to hold their
own by main force. Ihc
Turkish soldier, hoxvrxer,
keep? on good terms with his
German comrades.

Petrograd. March ft..
Rumors of Turkey's willing¬
ness to enter into peace ne¬

gotiation* with Russia are

increasingly current.

USE TURKS'BLOOD
IN RESCUE CROSS

Exiled Armenians Saved
by Stained Banner of

Undergarments.

Fortv-flv« Armenias refuge«
fiorr. tlirir ïiomes on Mount Moses.
1,-ar Antioch, bv the Turk« la«t Au-
.rast and hur.ted for month« through
the mountain «rildernea«, arrived here

lay on the Italiafl teamship
i hey owed tl.eir escape, they

.-aid. to a gigantic Red < ro-« flag,
women made .iom their

banner,
from elothea dipped
¦laughtered Turk«, x«.a* han«] from thi

. tree on Mount Moat "

«.». «m far on» in th« Mediter-
acted a 1 rrnch Cl

about ...<"»" refuge« to

Porl *:<id.
The trial» of Turkish persecution in

the land where the Apolle l'aui o: ce

preached wen related by en ArmeniaB
of leveaty-three, Mrs. Achsah

Saklemiaa. Her .*on, s. (. Saklem, of
Newcastle, Penn. lh« dropped 'he auf-
r. .: ircm his name to Americanize it)
went down on the revenue cutter to

p. Bi d« ¦. mother,!
lixteen members of his immediate
family were .ihoar'i.
Although not allowed on board la«'.

evening, because the Health Officer's
examination delayed the ship until it
» ai too laf tu doch her, Mr. Baklem
confirmed hii mother's letter in a

shouted conversotioB arith some of the
«« from the CUl Thin

i« th« lory:
» .. th« r< ei Deration«

been
i quiet villaarea of of llabat-

|oe Snd Bsl Mount
tend

intoached by tl I
It 1 end of tne month came

the 1 orki di g th«
the deaci

r 1
pa«ration by th« order,

rod« of hephenia fl«-.l to thi
r families. The

bai «I «f refugee« numbered finally about
r theii protection they had

bul tl,«-;.- mad" this
atnnW ¦r" u' rout tne

0 irkl wha came in

their pai I ram them they capt-
ured more riflea and ammnnition.

rumors et a mice ten
I ,,.-, p, » ing their flock

m, the hunted Armenia-
still further an the mountain

the Turkish horde i ¦

ne Bhakea off, and the Armenian
re decided on a «urpri««

chose b dark night, »when the
,old -i «rere Ib cas p si d »

rain had «I« ad<-n«?d ail BOUnd "

Like Gideon'« band, «rae
,. h M dlai i, "

.-

«h« irl h camp and fell apon
t with auch fury ihai the Turk«» »*¦

themselvc outnumbered, neo
.« disorder, l'axint. mai t 'I0«'1
n led »sing large quanti
arm ami ammunition, i he

m.

\ owing they would be eventually
»tarred a it, the Armeaian« turned f«

., ,., cruiMi pairollins
rranean. h« » on n mad«
... bsaaer from their under

in th« eenti anea s
' ome of the i ents n

,1. th« rofuf-ee« »Id, wen

th« bl«ood of theii sula

A tun ire«- on the moui tsli "'

Bed of t« brand
Míate «.t distrae« fastened to lu toi

.. had o1 long to well for help
.,,,.,., .. pi boal

. the '1 art i « .ll"
th« räua*eec Ukoa to l en

eld. , . . ,,
There ll,«v xt'-r'- rtired tor B

A»neri«-.ti i ommittee for Armenian so

Kdief Many will be brought
The part> .¦ tl I "» ll"'

|| .xü-aUx.»..

GERMAN MARK DROPS
TO NEW LOW RECORD

Quoted at 72'2 for Four Bcr«
lin Suffering î inancially.

The collapse of the (¡ermin govern¬
ment's plan to control srti'irially th»
foroigfl exchange«, recently reflected in
rene»ved weakness 1b sight drafts on

Berlin, was followed yesterday I s

new low record for marks, which fell
to a «juoted price of 74.*«» rent», that Is,
four marks would bring only that1
«mount, when normally they would
bring S»fJ cents.

Foreign exchange bankers and brok¬
ers explained that yester.lay's decline
from the previous loxx- record of 1t%,
established on January 7, was effected
»n comparatively light offerings of
billa They ridiculed r'port, that there
had been any exceptionally larg» trans¬
fera of credits from Berlin to »w
York by wireles*. Al a matter of fact,
raest of the «elling of marks from Ger-
many has been conducted in this way,
as control of the transatlantic cables
rests with Great Kritain.
Commenting on the failure of Ger¬

many to "peg" the pnce of her ex-
< hange, b* England ha-, done with ster¬

ling, bankers thought this furnished
excellent evidence of 'he comparative
tmanciul condition of the two coun¬

tries, despita the eptlmietic statement«
that have emanated from pra*Teutsaie
source:. When sight drafts on London
have dropped fractionally below «1.76,
buying has appeared x-hich has brought
it back to that level or -lightly above.
Apparently the only reason that mark*r
have not gone lower ia that few bill«
have been offered.
Zimmermann &. Forsbay, in response

to y«Mterday'a decline in Uerlir. ex-'

change, offer«-d subscriptions to the
fourth Imperial German I per cent war

loan at the rate of $187.i>0 per 1 ,".»0
mark«. Th« lieriin price to .*ub.*cribera
is MVi marks per 100 marK bond

ONLY 16 ARMENIANS
ALIVE IN ERZERUM

Turks Killed Forty Ihousand
Others. Russians lind.

»London, March I 'ihe f:u--,ians
found only sixteen Armenian« alive in

r.ivtrum out of the usual Armenian

population o' 40.UO0, accord i i» t« in¬
formation received In Petrograd and
forwarded by Heuler'' correspondent,
"The Turkish inhabitants a>f Kr. «¦-

nun," the corresponder.* add.-, "stated
that a fexx- day« befoie th«* capture of

the fortress by tie Russians, all tlie
Armenian« were driven out by the

police in a westerly direction, whore
the Hard«, xvho had been forexxained.
maaeacrad all of then

OLDEST JERSEYITE DIES;
SMOKED FOR 95 YEARS

Reached Age of 107 with Only
One Illness. His Last.
'.ope. N. J., March »J. -George

Niper, the oldest reident of this state,
died h«ie to-day ai the age of 107. Ic

had been ill for thro« days xxith pneu¬
monia, which xvas the first ».eriou- r»

nai of his life.,
Niper smoked end ewed -oacci.

since he was twelve years old. and to
this and 'he pare horn«- food that he

always ate he attributed lns longevity.
H« x«a* born Mav 11. 1808, m a lo.'
cabin on the hüls abo. e Stanhope,
where he remained until n few year*

ago, when he moved le a farm to live
v. iili txxo of 1
He liaxe- ais sons, the youngest »f

whom I« list) f"-.' yeei of »«re, txxo

daughter«, thirty-foui grandchildren
and eight great-grandchildren. II
mother ora« ninety-seven when :-he
died, hi« fsther ninety-nine am! l I
v. if«, eighty-one.

a

RIGHT HAND GONE, HE
GETS AUTO LICENSE

Farmer lo Operate Car with I cet
Must Avoid Bad R«»adv

i;- i hsjrasa la Ts» Ti
Winsted, Conn., March 8. With a

caution to drivn carefully ami »void
had road«, the ftate has (.ranted an.

auto license to Irving Collins, of Hans«
Add, folloxving a hearing before State

Secretary Charlea B. Hum«.

Calilas, whose right hand has been

amputated, has rigged up his auto r?o

he can operate it xvith his feel Bad
>te<r it with hi« left hand. II«- i« the

of a poultry farm in Mar
and has a summer hotel «t Waterford.
Becauas hi« bu«ine.- = calls him fre«

quently from one place to the other
! i a ked for . license.

ONLY SON DEAD, CARLE
KEEPS CROWD LAUGHING
Wife Sits by Body While Actor.

Lackhig Understudy, Plays.
Knowinr- tlia' his only mi, I

had died from pnoumoaia is th«- morn

lag, Richard . arle, the Mdor, p'.axe;
in part from curtain to curtain i»»t

nigh'- as leading' <om««li*n' in "Th
« .n, Ri io," at the A*tor '! i.ei.tr*.

rit»* actor waa unable to be si
home, »'.«' Myrtle Aveaoe, long Branch,
where Mri Carla si bei de the bod)
of their BOB. beriau««' he had no und«r-

Stlldy fur In« part at in.-rrymaa.fr.

Lloyd Wheeler I srl» x« * t eigl'rer.
;. rnr« old JUld v «s b-iri. in BootOB,
"hi*n lh« j buriel v« 11 ink» place '««

ujouo ...

TEUTON FLEET
IN BRIEF DASH

Sally of 50 Warships
from Base to Cover
Raider, Is Belief.

NAVY IS READY,
SAYS BALFOUR

Sea Force in Best Shape ¡n
History, He Insists.

Flays Churchill.

50 GERMAN WARSHIPS
SIGHTED IN NORTH SEA

I ondon. March S..\ f.erman fleet
consisting of ?.t leint fifty big wor¬

ships, fi,lii,.a «-«I h) a large, gray
painted trawler fleet, two bin Zeppe¬
lin«« and numerous »ubmarines, «as

sighted Mondaa afternoon in the
North Sea off Terschelling Island,
North Holland, according to the re¬

port of a steam trawler which has
arrived at Vmuiden, aav* Keuter's
Amsterdam correspondent. The fie, l
aaa»a proceeding westward.
The i.rrrii.'in fleet returned to its

base *>\>dnesriu.\ morning;. BOJ I l!«-i;-
ter's Î muiden correspondent.
"\ Dutch trawler which «aa

searched by one «it the warship«.,"
the correspondent add-*, "reports
that mana of the vessels had a pe¬
culiar apprarance. Those carra ¡ng
Barrerai tunnels had a sternmost
funnel painted aellnw or coaered
with yellow cloth, while the other
funnels were graa."
The Tribune rorrespondeat i- in¬

formed on high authority that the
report that a l.erman fleet ha* been
seen in the North Sea is unquea-
tlnnably accurate, line seit ion of
naval officer!« is of the opinion that
the coming out of this fleet is an

Attempt to create a diversion to
all««» another raider to escape, but
the salla ino«tl> is believed to be
sn excursion rather than a recon¬

naissance which possibly might
herald an important battle.

Loflden, Mardi s. Extraais hitter-
erked the reply af \. I. Bsliear,

Fir '. Lard idasiraltm la the
Haass of CaaiBiaBi ta>-«iaj to Colonel

tSO Spencer < l.uichill'« attack on

the t., ..; sdminl nation, which the
Fii it I.oui said aras uafartonata both la
orm i '. a i.i lihely taarauee
DÍ | ig imoag the people.
While deprecating the controversy,

Mr. Balfour declared: "I sbaolntely da-
¦..; « ¡hnrchiU'. charges.*1

lie then I blfUBS on Colooel
Churchill for depletiag the raaks af
skilled shipwrights by allowing them to

.. ¡ng I hnrchiU'a tenure
««.' office, * ideriag th«- warship
building plana, «rhich, however, the

eeded la *-.».«.;.i..í;
abres -1 a ith the needa.

"i' tha Beat al the eoramand ef
.I.:-- country ut thil moment arc in-

fety, then in the
of Great Britain they

one of the part¬
ing shot:-: uttered bj Mr, Balfour.
Colonel Church II retorted with a

brief apeech, repeating his douuts
on ol the bat! ..¦

i.ii.l destroyer programme, an.l assert¬
ing that evn bow Mr. Balfoui had not

given any eaaurance on tin«« poin*. Hs
admitted there erai bo resson to i p
po?e the British margin of trength

ifficiCBt, but he thought the

greatest efforts ahould be made to bu-ld
at the highest peesible apeee*.
Other members protested againat

;.urh a COBtest ia ths House of « orn-

iiiona, and .lames M. Hogge, P.sili.-ri!.
far East Ediaburgh, criticised «'oionel
< hurchill for starting a contio- srsy
«¦hich crovld not easily b" stopped.

\ number «»f other departments of
ralty setivity, Buch as requisition-

nt shipping, arming af mn-

ten and sii dafem e, a er«
feeted ths rommit-
tee of the Bouse eventually »pprove.l a

-, 0,000 men for the Rai y and
-a!. i," appropriatioaa f<¡r nary

-eh l,a,J

I nntlnii'«! «m pas' S, «olimin »j

BROWN HALTS
SÜFFRAGE BILL
Twelve Out of Thir¬
teen Ready to Have
Committee Vote

ACTION TUESDAY,
SENATORS SAY

Albany Missionary Work
Insures Victory, Predic¬

tion of Women.

» .» --».. «.»¦ . r. ,-.« )
Albany, March H. The Fiiffragists ef

N'cxv York marched on thi >enafe Judi¬
ciary Committee arra'n thi« afternoon
ird found themselves again held up by

on« man, Klnn R, Bro-.vn. Repub I«
can leader in the Se'iate and sel"-ap-
pointed leader of the anti-su^ra^e

thirl «en members of the
Judiciary i ommittse. Ten of them are

r-uffragist«. Txx-.i, though oppo«ed I
suffrage, have tleclared their wil'injf-
BOSa to have a »ote on the Whil -

Hrereton bül in conimittee. One, Sen¬

ator K'nn R. Brown, la opposed to any

kind of action by the committee. The
line-up |a, therefore, as follow»:

Willing to hate vote in committee:

Uval ft, Burlinghame, jr., Brooklyn.
Alfred I. « ..It hri*=t, Brooklyn.
.lam«.? a. Palsy, Hew fork.
J, Hoary Wal er*, Syracuse.
Morris :;. Halliday, Ithaca
Robert F. Wagner, New York.
Franklifl ft, Ct*uta*an, Herkimer.
(¡corge K. Spring, Franklinviile.
William B, ' srswell, Brooklyn.
Charlea W, Walton, Kingston.
. a: les D. Nf.xton, Geneseo.
i'linton T. Harten, Buffalo

Opposed to anx actio««:

lion K. Brown, Xftttttoert
«tor Brawn, as Republican lead*

..:. has thus far ruled the committee
aad reduced his txv*lve fellow eommit-
teomen, including Chairman Walters, to
a cipher, l'romise after promise las

made '.o the «uffragists that a vot«

rj be alloxved. And again and
again, «« to-day. Senator Brawn baa
¦topped in and killed action.
There wore one hundred suffragists

xvho ajipeared this afternoon. They
came relying on the solemn word of
committeemen that the bill would be

ii i.p..n to-'lax

Suffragists Duped, but I'alienl.
"i ensideration of the Whitney«

Bi retan bill xxill b'_ left our till nest
>'«}, when - as sel on a 11 be

'ak.ii," announced Senatoi Spring, to

iio;r. fell the luckless tu-», ef convey¬
ing ihr aussage. "We ato telling rou
BOW that vou may got the _' ">7 train."

'.-. Norman D« R. VVhitehoUM, .".

¡dent ef the Woman Suffrage Pari
the State el Sea York, focad her angry
rark* of suffragist* vith Sashing eye«
"We are adjourned!" she exclaimed.

"1 iaal action xxill be taken next 1*000«
they -ay I hope you will all be

I«», then."
lostantly 'the luffragiata rallied io

m rg«"Of courseI" they cried, and they
-.-.re. immediately upon their feel Bad

log sway to buttonhole Bensti
and A'scmblymea ujion the «afl

"We believe firmly that the en-

tee will tai.e Anal ami favorable
upon "iir bill next Tuesday," -aid M ¦.-.

Whiter..
"It'« thumb« down to-'i;.;., but W«

can afford to x«. ait." remarked Mi*.
li Lee« Laidlaw merrily to one of

notera
"1 never ng more remark¬

able than l. good sature yon »»omen
...." he laid, ei pre ising the feeling

ol a £0od many more than himself.
Spirit Pleases Senators.

"We «an afford to keep oui tempers,'1
laigned Mr«, l.aitliaxv. **wh«lfl xx e h«HU Bf
«a s any men who are toeing theirs. In

thai kl the suffrage ball last

nighl 200 or :',i>0 prominent men talked
to me sboul ths SCtioaa at Albany, for
whose rod-hoi temper« I can vouch. Tne
more men get angry, and come to our

caoae h recruits, 'lie better naturel
»xe fft-l."

itOi I. Henry Walters, chairman
of the *'t-nate Judiciary I ommittee, has
been occupying a not eniirely enviable
positii .¦ the Whitney-Brereton
I,ill mi po -.poned for tile fllBt time.
As chairman of the committee, much of
the blame for the evasion if the is*-ue
foil upo his shoulders. Senator Wal¬
ton c*tei.iay piotested igainst this

ide, .l- «-l.tr.r;ic tbst he would not

lay a feather in the xaay of action upo«i
,
the bill, but that eamitesy to senator

I onlinurrl on aaStt ''. toliimn .'.

Morning and livening.and Us
ii Februsi Neu York Itj ^ newspaperi g«ined

¦¦ <.t advertising. Neu ."rk Cltj rvenÍB| ne\a<pipcis
lost S7.9U lin«ti The figure sre ic< irate (compiled by th.*
statistical department >«t "The Even! .* Po ). .«nd the trend ii
unmistakable.

The ir.i- (dual gain was over 16% tot Ihe month
.ten limes the- .i\ trage gal o( nil 11 « paper- In Ne^ . »rk a id
Brooklyn, ih«- »Tribune's Individual gal aas -. «.-""»- of *. -** conv
Mned gsin ol jII t i r <. j t .. r '.«-a i.-rk morning papers Again Ihe
trend ¡> unmlstak ible.

itht fcrtbmw
I irst to Last.the truth:

\en s.I.tutorials.Adt crtleementn.
M-mt-ar af »ia A jilt PatSM of Circulation». a

..'-. ' - ¦ an

NEW NOTE ATTACKS ALLIES;
APPEALS TO PEOPLE OF U. S.

400,000 CROSSED OCEAN IN 1915
DESPITE U-BOATS.

Washington. March 8.. Despite the perils of submarine warfare.
400,000 persons crossed the Atlantic between American and Euro¬

pean ports as passengers last year. Figures assembled to-day in
the Bureau of Navigation show that 250,000 of them travelled on

vessels owned by belligerents. One hundred and fifty thousand took

passage on neutral ships.
Slightly more than half the Atlantic travellers were east-bound,

and Italian ships carried more than vessels of any other nation.
Only 38000 of the passengers travelled first class. Two hundred
and seventy thousand went in the steerage.

Passengers carried by belligerent ships are divided as follows:
By Italian ships, 113,000; British. 89,000; French, 43,000; Rus¬

sian, 6,000; Belgian, 1,000.. .Those on neutral ships were: American,
51.000; Greek, 28,000: Danish, 27.000: Dutch, 23,000: Norwegian,
15,000: Spanish, 4,000.

STRAUS TO QUIT
IF WHITNEY GOES

P. S. Chairman May Resign
Unless Secretary Gets
Commissionership.

Oscar S. Strau", chainas*! :: the
Public Service CommlsBiOB, -mnounce.'

. r.lay hs %a ..ril.t tesign his miBW
if ¡if ¡a deprived <»-.' the service* of
rravil li. Whitney, v. hose appointment
as i'ublic Service »"ommi>sior.er Is be«
'..re the Senate. 1» was also reported
that Mr. Straus wanld re.sigi if the
appointment of Mi. Whitae** was no*,

confirmed.
This annanncamant of the chai

.'.as made in ths course of .. refis te
Senator Thompson's attack M Mr.
Whitney ami two other employes of th*
commi.a.'ion. The others, Le Roy T.
Harkness, assistant counsel, snd D. I».
Turner, assistant engineer, with Mr.
Whitney, were accused of bei»,-* tom¬

bera of a clique thst .lor.iir.f>«ed tba
Public Service Commission la this »Hi«
trist,

Straus Defends Whltnea.
Mr. Whi»ncy, who is secretary oi tb<

commission, was defended la "hs w:?m

sat tenas by his inparrlar. Karkcesa
und Turner siso came in for veil
of praise troTi Mi. Straus.

"I see by the reports in ttM :>r »."
..aid Mr. StrsBS, "that Banaler ""rump-
«on credits me with being an able nan

nuil ¡n ths lams breath «earns to c'en«*'
capacity by the statement ti a* I'm

geverned b> a tfliquc here, who hold
me in the hollow el their hanù-.

"Í have aonis very able men here ir.
this commi «-«ion. and I would sinrle out
the ver*» three men thai Senator
Thompson names- namely. Secretan
Whltnejr, Asalstaat Counsel Harkaesa
end Aasistaat ¡-"nginrer Turn?-.
"The eity La t'oitúnate in hi.¦ ng

B it.-« employ. I have Ven lea«

el thiscammissien lang enough ie value
ability and their character, but

the resaoBsibiiit) that ..evolve ¡ion

the chairmanship «it the conin.:
nine.

"I would regañí ir '.lit.!.' ihori o* a

calamity if ths icrviee should las«
ben« ftl of tne experience, ability and
devotion to their dutiea of thasi orli-
...

." ;..... nte, raast reluctantly the ap¬
pointment of the Governor to tha chair-

lip of t ia commisa en. chiefly as
eami to me a- an urgent call to

r a public er id to ,«;d in
¡tal ine the commission in

lence I have ¡van to it ths bes*.
: and if I am to be de¬

prived of th« of ths met-, named
refuse to continue in

office.''
Chairman Straus reviewed his work

in »he Cabinet as Secretary of Com¬
ead i aboi. aad said that none

. able nan wije served under him
..¦.tent or of higher chai

actor thin Whitney, Harkaesi and
Turner.

Sl.onts to Appear Tn-daa.

S nator Tl empeoa'a attack eras made
Heforc the Kina-ie« Committee al tha
.-..>...»«. Tuesday, He declared that if
the committee reported out the ap-

raent of Mr. Whitney, or that of
Charles .;. Hervey, of «Controller PreBd-
ergaat'a staff who eras named tor the

d vacanry «,n the commis ion. he
uld CaiT] the fight to the floor of the

..tor Thompson rrrtved here last
I 'rom Albany, rhe '. e«r-,ng« of

hia committee will he reeutued today.
rheoder* P. Shoits, president of the
lnterbor »Ugh, under -.uhporiia for tn

da., and Will «probobij toatify. The
committee has not >et heard from
Ueorge W. Young, who, under the ques-
tianiag af hia persoaal eoaasel« Bai*i-
bridga Colby, then eaunsal to the
Thompson Committee, told (ha story of
the Steven-, contract, which gt<.e fist to

the talk if the SJ.oon.ooo slush fund.

Senators Again Ignore
Whitney and Hervey

<" » ,»¦'.. )r : of Tt.« Ti« sun»

Albany, March 9. With (ir.vernor
Whitman resorting to every influence!
at his ronunaii'l to produce favorable
action, the Senate Finance Committee
today decided '.. hold up foi BBOthcr
Week, al lead, the nominal lO'ls of
Travis H, Whitney and « harías 6. Her
rey to he member« of the I'ubl.c Ser¬
ine « emsaission. Me action was taken
on the i.overnor's appointments to the
Industrial t.ommiUee.

Before the meeting wn held Gov¬
ernor Whitman callea a numb'-r of th«

tuallnuril oa state I, column 3

WILSON WANTS
I SENATE SILENT
Stone Carries Message
from Executive to Clamp

Lid on Talk.

i ; i Trl » t. -a.

W a hin* ton "larch P. What

|y amounted to a message from th:
President of the United Btate« to th«
Senate, to the effect that it Wl

lupi-etcte wish of the Präsident to see*
this country out of war. wn« i.a.1 .».

the Senate to-day by Senator
ehairmaa ot' the Foreign Relal si
mittee. Senator Stone md.rectly al"
told the Senators, some of whom, In

eluding I.a Follette, are planning fur
ther speeches on the armed ship ejUgS«
tion, that the cause of peso« CM
b» maintsined by "withholding any ex

pression of opinion« so long t» th«
«tttesttOna St issue aro the légitimât«!
subject of diplomatic negotiations."
Senator .stone's statement», taken to-

f-etlicr, xvarner] tho Senate th..'
President had convinced him the BaSSl
Bray to prevent trouble xxa3 to clamp
the lid down on debate on international
questions.
Immediately after the adiré-« of

*. ..'.ir Stoi e, however, Seaator Ls i »i-
lette told h'm he intended »o .-peai:
this afternoon. Later, Le Pollette de-
cided lo think it over and postpone ir
at Irit-it until to-moi
A rumor ipread sround the Capitol,

to which tome color was lent by Sen¬
ator Stone's speech, but which x»;.s

'¦ .ir«! later to be a;i
lour.Jation. Th « araa to the sffed
President Wilson had executed another
flop and vorM -sue a warning BOW to

American itay eff armed
r 11- r «.

Kiinun Aired in Hou«e.
i er had il that the Pi «

had roid Senator Stone and Repn
tatlveCooper,rankiag Republ can mem¬

ber ol «... Ho u i Poreiga Affair« Com¬
mittee, or hi« lateatioa to do thfa la
night.

r.er>ie*en'ut re IIop-.«-oo<i. of P
raaia, spoki of II ia «lebate. while Ben-
resentativ« Bllswarth, of Minnesota,

making a belated auhmarine

"In > of the fact that there »

rumor thia morning that ti.e President
ha , mind and has d

.. a an Bg, <.'"'* the gentl« .1

know ju«: where the President
.tonds?" ssked Mr. Hopnoo.1.

"i hope rhe romor la true," i'-t »

r.or.re entativc Ellsworth. "I
it wa« the duty of tne President
time he ru.de his declaration t» Cor«
many to ha» e coupled 1 ith il B .Jecla-

«).' warnini - complication
should rex e;- have com» be Bl Sfl

ape it did come, it « so
then his duty to warn, and. if per-
forma that belated duty novi, he «ran

derive no satisfaction whatevei from
i¦. that tool ...» terday,

which rinaife ob th«

Th* rumor g e a« the roasori for
the Pr« iieged change that the

-«.-ret orders of the Brit-
tdi placed In the ii«r,d» of

the Preoiclent are plainly instruction«
.o armed merchantmen to 8re OB sub¬
marine« whenever found, «¡thou wait-

| ..r at ark.

Denied b\ President.
Wh«tfl the rumor roachod th«« White

Ko« « Pre«ideot v, ilion authorised
Repreeentative Pan to deny It bi "ut«
torlj foolisl " Mr. Pas then denied
the report or: the floor ef the HoUSO.

i:« presenta'iv 'iood, chairman of
the Foreign Affair« Committee, laued

tatoment to-day xpreeeing bia
appreciation of the Hoaee action yes¬
terday ia tabling tl"- MeLemor«
resolution. Although i; it »»».'.i s ta n

Speaker < lark ami Leader Kitchin
were bitterly BOpOCCd to ta'tli".- '

M. l.einore re*i!nt ¡on, and «Tore in
fa* or ,.f a warning, Roaraoonta
Plood complim»liled Ihein on

a---'anre in obtaining ";'-.« splendid
reaiorit)."

Hp|ir.-srntatix» Wsrren Worth ¡.alley,
of PcBBaylvBBia. Bryan'« clotest friend
in the Houia*. »aid to-day that tli.-re
had been bo c"!Up*e a»f Bryan i-tfla«
enee, as the former Secretary's in¬
fluence, if exerted ». all, hadjTbeen

toutinu« «i ou gasta .. tolu-aé 1

Admits There Is I
Code Providing fc
Use of Submarines

SAYS BLOCKADE
IS UNLAVVFl

Bernstorff Gets l.ansiiij
Permission to Pnblisli

.(ierman Plea.
_

i ,-n r.. Meee p aes

Wa.shiti'-tuii, .March *v II« rliri
day told President WtUaon Hint Q
many was willing to operate it-, |
marines in a« cordaiicc with \sttet
tiontsl law prarnilittf prior i«>
war M i-(»!i«litii.!i tliaî <,..-.«: Brit
and h«*r allies did not violate
same law.
TrV new propoooj \aa cotitaii

in a memora n< him ha'do.1 by «Cat
von Bernstorff to S.-r¡a-t:»rv I.a'.-i
After rOVaOWing the events l«>a<li
Up to (.erunny's recent «Ieo-i<ui
treat armed merchant sliif»- M

_
iliary craimut, it cortcciieil that e\i
in« internat¡oni.1 law «lot.-. not r««|
late the it*««, of snhmarir.es. It
pteeeod th.-« Iiopa that th«« people
'¦he United State*, lemomlieriri«: I

l'.n(r existing friendly relations I

tWOOO the two nations, would npp
i ¡ate the (ierman position.
llv m».inoratKÍum was suhnutt

; I'le.-iili'i.t \Vil-«,n soon after its
eeipt. It will lie considered, toj-otl
with other doi-iimenU from th" «¡<

man »fOVentOtent, in .hternii:.
what .-.lililí bl the iie..L ttSM) of t

United State«« in the Mbtnaril I i ¦¦¦

t.iations.

I nited States In No Hurra

There was every imii, ation t.,

I Iho Administration would he in

hurry to announce a stand ;i to '

new policy of the. Central Kurope;
powers or to pass finally upon (,<

many's latest proposal (lot .i

nient of the I.usitania case.

Fron both the White iloti.-.e »«¦

«he State Department the e esm
«!urin-f the «lay emphati.- «h-nictU <

¦ rumor that the ,\»li»iini ..ration a

.-.elf inteiwj..,! t.. «.varii American en

off armed ship«. AI (JM StOi
Hepartment it was expiaine.l th;i
i- v. as for the citizens tinm «.!¦
v ho took pa^i«--'. <>n armed

toring American watet --. to
mine whether they were bonrdin
vosssli nnned defensively oi »fie,

sivoly and the nature of the ii;-tiu<
r Ion under whieh ship a]
woiild act in the preoeneo or

Tnari,.'-.
An effei bIj bi i

antera Amerl a it« ¦< »ai«!
»oui«! he retarded s« a ivm ve

a enld Bot he a'lov ed to i

thon twenty-four houis.
.vaters. howeaer. :'. Il 10 tSneorB "'

|
Immediately after pre ttiag 'he

orandum COBBl VI !'.. I

permieaioa to g-.-.-e it to th«>

retar? Lansing made ne obj»
\ppeal In People.

Grant sorpriee a sa exp
I i.enr.an An.ba sad

U the America
judgroent I - tats Deparl
That -U. ii " a- ti'.e ¡r .«

liSV«*d, is s.o*n by the r|o.;ng pari<-

graph of th« SOd
"The ias-eerial f-overnrnen* f»e;

.ha' tt.e i,«opie of the I

remembering the friendl) i-ela-
¡or the laet or,.- I ;n«lre,|

,)¦

ipita o* the 'i fReultie i

nut lato »ne -.-«.,. bv our «

predate the fjeramaa viearpolat »

abo\e."
Only ones be'ore

l!er::<.<irrf laSBOd S direct publie B|
te the American people; namely, in th«

.ipi-r a<'.-.-r' lernen! b« published
. a g «if t.'." I

taais warniag American rituer, a

against travelling or, belligerent »hip»
rhe advertiseflaei ra aracterised

in the America'; note uf Mm IX, 1 «'

-. ., "surprising irregular...." l«.

ilay'a communication regarded as

ha-'ing mach the .ame , liara'-' r

No A« ta \et I nder Ne« Order.

The new auhmi r ths
«entrai I'ov ere have .***.*.

ght .i... i, and-
>Tn'e I'. pur

\ ;.nne

jiiHe' the rh»a"i-»'l SI"
tato Departmeal ' *c

act I ¦""¦.
lieve any ac«
that eaa he avoided which »III >.

the death or iajatr*. al Amerirss
». Ill,

l!«...a a IBlIC BBI

r»,r,«ii\r tan '« will be instructed to
.. ¦.««¦ |)i .

German) 'a
.-.irtar.-. penicularl- ' '.'

srr-sed merchantm« I - I .' P
II a«,«, thst a «veil <.>.«.- la«

'..rmatien concernlog »ubmariae a.

»C fel*W«a~*d0d, r. »-¡.pile-« o

|arhether Amencan lives ¦'<" i»np«ril|e,|
or not.
The objeet of the «|epa<aVt"!*>**t '« '

ta Germany's «-no«! fait. If it ap-
that (.»rmaii »ub"JT*a*a*,«es »re »l-

taclviiii- aimed lii.«-i- wi%i*»l vnuuirui


